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First Time
Colli in Clubs

Until this year
Cottier' has beca
wld at $5. 50. Now
(lie price U $2.59
andnehavetecuretl
a concession uiie y

na can offer it
at a still further
reduction in cou
ruction with tliii

publication.

Spedal Offer to Oar Readers
Ucrocnizina flic art at demand forCWKrr'a at
tltft ntw price, we have made arranacmenu to.;ur it and oar own publication etcn one year
vit ttie price of &iZier'atonc. Thii Is alLmiled
vner and must be tsken advantaeeoi promplly.

Wkat Ypn fiet . in Collier's
Cwltitr U tho on fciff, iedcrcndtnt,fcrlfH4
wMo( the wholefwntry. Not only it it tlt
frn1 citizens handbook tut it ij &lo
tnattrine tor tlia lHrple Itmily. Among- tlie
tliuici tiiat a yeajHHiulifcriiKion aires arei

100a EAtorUla
6V0 Now footoa

2S0 Short ArtlclM
IM Short Slorloa

100 aiuMratod FoaUrea
2 Cocaplcto Norela

Collier's . . $2.50 Eadtkaafr

Mcuntaineer $1.10 $2.50

FJIUIT.
.SHADE.

SHRUBS.
GRAPE VINES.

ASPARAGUS,
RHUBARB.

PEONIES,
t'HLOX.

LOSES.
ETC., ETC.

Everything for Orchard, Lawn
Hid Garden. No" agent Free
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copy of it, H3 follows :

, That the service supplied by the
Western Nowapaper Union is Iho

sreatsf friend of the country
newspaper publisher this siiio of
God and that thru the mer'tf of
of this service ho was enabled to
double his circu'ntion in n few
wek?. wa- - the deolnration of
Eiin Elam, ed tor and publisher
of The Kentucky Mountaineer
at Salyeraville, in h s remarks
before the Kentucky Press asso-
ciation. Amopjr other things he
he said:

With exquisite pleasure I come
from my beautiful mountaiin t-- i

nddrei man and worn n who
have been mine enemy for, lo!

these many years. For the first
time in life I am enabled to ask
yu perwnally why you have
alandred and poked fun at my
ompatnots for their previous
misfortunes. Why have you,

jl
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YE HUMBLt SERVANT:

gentlemen? Do you not feel like
you have epand a hclples in-

fant? But, thanks to the guid
aace of an infinite hand, we no
longer dread the feathr of your
jokesmiths and no longer rely
upon you for anything financ al-

ly. All players hive their
"streaks" of luck, and the cards
are running for us now. You
are coming to us for as much as
we come to you.

We have taught our people that
they are superior in intelle duali-
ty and natural wealth.

When they saw we were cor-

rect they went immediately to
work, and hard work. Today
our mountains are blossoming and
only an ill toueh of God's finger
can wither the plant.

Those of you who are in the
daily city grind know nothing of
hfa and the pleasures of modern
journalism. You may issue b er

6hects and reach more peo-

ple, but to sit as supreme mon-

arch upon your own tripod and
laugh with those who laugh, and
cry with those who cry, ia life
unsurpassed. To sit at your own
desk and have the ilower-pe- r T
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is e''c'c,':p!..4hi.iK l Veare
bui lnnr fcchfrM ht.uscrt, yrfr are
building church bousuM we arc
puttied the bai dj unnoewsary
disease, we ore cleanomir poll
tics, we are (vachinff ethics,, we
are running a heat race with onr
former fake superiors, and. if I
know anything; we are goinjf to
leave them half w&y around. Is
not the "Queen of the Bluegrasa
dependent upon our mountains
for coal, ens, etc., now? If it is
not, the difference U so little you
can never distinguish it.

lhe most consoiins trutir we
have is that nearly all of us are
"home talent" foods And it is
a jubilantconsolation, too. Very
few imported editors have the
mountains. We arc at home and
fitrhting; for our firesides. I am
jrad that the "outside wor d'
has had the quick cenception to
eatch that we are beati'ic them
a"block" it hits become

of itself and is now giving us
just praise, instead of hail Colum
bia.

The biggest fault I have to
find with my brother mountain
editors i that not enough of them
have awakened to the necessity
of using the "servic supplied by
tho jrreatest fiiend country jour
nalism ha t.iis side of tiod- th
Western Newspap r U Jion. Turd
that blessing I am enabled to give
my readers eight pit?es of the
latest news obtainable; otherwise

could give them njthmg but
the home news and tu serial
Mr. C.ark, who I am clad is
with us, has no:g veu me a week's
supply for thi -- I say it grxtis
and'uifslllicitci and I wanr to
urge every country paper to get
ivi.-do- and' begin to use his help.
I also tell others of ts advan-
tages and hive written many let-

ters to brother mou itiin editors,
telling them of tha help derived
from it. Kvery country editor
knows that his reaeersalwjys say
they want the "market news."
In this service you get it, be-

sides farm news, foreign news,
a serial story and many things
that go to make an Ideal weekly
paper. I am the greatest enemy i

contests have. I want quality
subscribers. Within the pait few
weeks I have doubled my lut en
tho merits of the service of the
Western New.-pap- er Union!

We are laboring hard to reor-

ganize the Mountain Press asso-

ciation, and with that performed
we of the mountains are going
show you some "tricks." Each
mountain editor loves his work

and the encouragement we are
receiving lately is making us be-

come devoted tt it.

Use Gas.
It will be a juicy piece of in-

formation for our oil enthusi-
asts and others to know what
towns in Kentucky are supplied
with natural gas. These are the
ones : Ashland, Barbourville, Bel-levu- e,

Burning Springs, Buchan-
an, Caney, Catlettsburg, Central
City, Clifton, Cloverport, Cold,
Springs, Covington, Daytori.Dun-more- ',

Hazel Green, Inez, Kenner,
Kavanaugh, Lewisburg, Lexing-
ton, Louisa, Louisville, Ludlow,
Maysville, Mt Sterling, New-
port, Paintsvillcr Pollard, Roth-wel- l,

Russell. Russellville
Warfield, West Coving--

ton. West Liberty, west romt
.'fumed hilM-ic- s to feast upon, for'and Winchester.

TOWN AFFAIRS

Eiam Chosen Attorney
'
': and Captain Prater

lectcd Town Trus- -

j i) Cisco, W. R. May,
s k ns, Dos Willis and
Dixon--- h- Id their first meet--

day nieht, Cisco was
,kct i ir' cnairman nnu may was

.chosm vecretary. Captain Jeff
jVvter was unauiinonsly chosen
eii'treiiiiurer. Attorney B, ).

2ladi,- - of The Mountainckr, was
elected ty httorney.

j Ail city officials have been taken
from the ranks of Salyersville's
best citizens. In J. S. WuUon
the' people think they have
straichtforward police judge, and
tho same cpinion is widespread
toward the new marshal Grant
Anderson. Indeed, every officer
is anxious for tho town's better-
ment, and during the now year
we expect to see whisky and its
dea'ers following Ward's ducks,
concrete sidewalks covering the
to-y- and street lights gloaming
f?ui each corner like the morn
ing star I

Gentlemen, SalyersvilU's we!
tare has been put into your
hands and, therefore, every eye,
good and bad, is focused upon
you. Now, that you ve got,
whutcha goin to do with it?"

WHEW !

Things in a Big Whirl at
Whitesburg.

,ACcorditig to press information
everything at Wtdtesburg is in a
turmoil. A dispatch, dated for
Saturday, tells us :

"Members of tho Whitesburg
malitia are patrollinir the streets
of Whitesburg t prevent trouble
between rival factions in the
o.Jnty due to a dispute among

mmbe s of the Fiscal court of
Letcher county and County Judge
Fitzpatrick with the shtriiTover
the alleged failure of the court to

make a ' tt.tmcnt with the
ami the inability to agree as

t the appointment of a county
treasurer. As a result of the
trouble there have been a num-

ber of arretits, including Com-

monwealth Attorney R. M. Field,
Judge James C. Lewis,

Deputy Sheriir W. E. Couk and
Magistrate Frank Raleigh, Tom
GowenB and, W. M. Hackwei th.
All of the men were rwltised on
bond of $2.iKX), the charge being
confederating and banding to-g-

her. There is a great excite-
ment in towa and when the ar-

rests were made the situation be-

came so tense the County Judge,
fearing trouble, telegraphed to
Governor McCreary, and for the
first time in the history of

theWhitesburg troops
are patrolling the streets. The
members of the Fiscal court and
Judge Fitzpatrick have been un-

able to agree regarding the set-

tlement with the sheriff, and the
appointment of the county treas-

urer, despite the fact that meet-
ings .have been in progress for
two weeksr but it was not until
late Friday that the situation be-

came acute."
A later dispatch from Frank-

fort Bays :

"Troops will not be cent to

Letcher! couuty to settle the quar
rel between the county officials. ,

Governor McCrcary fa cf the;
opinion that his adrice to swear
in citizens as officials to preserve'
the peace would be followed by1

tho members of the Letcher Fjs'
cl ppurt.'" ' '

The Kentucky

Literary Pasture

"

Nothing at All n a f.'r.Lemon?

J. R. Lemnn, editor of the
Mnrsvi.le Messenger, proves to
us that there is nothing in a fel-

low's name. Ilia namoU 'Lemon,'
but his nap'.r is a "peach."

Hazard Herald's Beautiful View.

The Hazard Herald last wool:
printed n panoinmic view of
Hazard. The little city, situaUd
on a half circle of the Kentucky
river, looks like u picture from
n fairy tale book in the picture.

"Keep it Up, Keep it Up, My Dearie."

Warren R. Fisher, cditur of th
Carlisle Mercury.ishiirely "some"
paragrnpher. Some of "them"
tquibs in the first column are
just about sharp enough to pierce
the epidermis of a hippopotamus.

A Mighty Good Weekly.

T e l'c.-e- Citizen is truly oi e
of the best coming j in town attain, and every-t- ot

urdesk. The editor, William! body is to such

G. Fiost, president: liVrea
Cillegc. is a very able tdltor,
and his advice to tho and
girls of the mountains is sound
and in re. Oh ! weto nil moun
tain editors Frost!".

A Philosopher, Editor Webb Is.

The issue of the WhltsnWg
Eagle for January 1 contained
many gingerly articles on the
death of tho old year and the ad-

vent the new one. Editor
Webb is a philosopher, ;Ma edi-

torials and sketches steaming
vfr.h words of deep, thot and

'lorse-sense- .

Old Standby.

Editor Spencer Cooper, .of the
Hazfl Gren Herald, hau' relieved
himself of some of the life-da-

ping labor by taking In-

to his employ ajrin his old reli
able, Mr. Charlfs E. Habicht,
Mr. Habicht is n sixtecn-ouiie-i- -

to the pound newspaperman, and
we predict that the Herald will
Slossom during the new year.

Weekly Letters
Letters Must be Received by Monday.

newspapers our
glad see good

of

boyo

of

Ivyton.
Mi. Nora Salycr, of down tho

creek, la very ill at this writing.

Bill Bailey (Fiddler Bill) made
a rushing trip to town .Saturday.

Sila3 Bay? was called to tho
bedside of his brother last week.

Miss Mav Hoin h visiting rel-

atives in Breathitt onunty' tnla
week.

K. B P.'oo. of Hotfet Hill,

made a rushing trip to our town
last week.

The telephone Him fionr here1

to Green, Rock 1 complete' and
business is nicely ivoing oiu

Parker II(.nalior and family,
of Columbus, Ohio, have moved
to this locality tu spend the win-

ter. ' "

Normun and Austin Dotton
0(t Friday to attend nchool Iui

sa. (Why not Magotlln Insti-

tute? K 1 ITOl I. )

Farish mid Boyd Risntr arc

boys in our midst.

Our friends, Sherman Spradlin
i and Jack John, returned Satur- -

say with their They
had gone to spend a few days in

the Midllc creok 'mines, but we
are told 0iey did not stay long
enough t6 roll a cigarette.

It's a mistake about D-'-
c Crace

getting man iei to the millionaire
on Big Lick. Ho geared his
blind horse, hitched it to an old

fushion Jos sjc.d and. tedu ,
his trip, when tho "home got
frightened and mil a way, lifi- -

'setting the skd, and ho lost his,
pocketbook. So ho seemed to
be very badly fretted, and Ids,

brother. working near by on a
telei.hone line, told him to never
worn: that he would huve the
girl brought on the tejejihone if
he could notjget conveyance ati'v

other way.

Dec. 5. Cou.

Doos your neighbor take tho
home paper? If not, get him to.

I?
8.
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Magoffin : Institute
J. C. AUSTIN, Primipal.

Is the Ideal. School for Magoffin County gil

Rnvs and fiirln. Si
' "V

Good Cheap Board.

Christian Environments.

Music and Teachers' Special

Training Course.
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